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Please read this manual carefully before using.
Keep the manual in a safe place for future reference.
使用产品前请仔细阅读本使用说明书，并妥善保管
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Inside the box

Operations

1. The pet cam can be placed on
a flat surface like a desktop,
dining table, coffee table, etc.,
or mounted on the wall.
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USB Type-C
Cable (1.2M) *1

Manual *1

Foam Sticker *2

*The wall needs to be able to
withstand at least 3 times the total
weight of the camera.

Meet Petoneer Smart Pet Cam
Micro SD Slot

Lens

Speaker

Wi-Fi
indicator

Type-C
Port

Rotation
base
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Peel off the 3M sticker on the
back of the product, stick it to
the expected location and
press it evenly for 10 seconds.

2. Power up
Button*

* Long press for more than 5 seconds to factory reset

Plug the power cord into
the camera's Type-C power
input at the back to turn on.
*This power adapter (USB 5V 1A)
is not included; please find a spare
one yourself.

EN

3. After power-on, you will hear a prompt tone, and the Wi-Fi LED

flashes slowly in blue at the same time, and you are ready to set up!

Download the Petoneer app and set up the camera.

Wi-Fi LED
flashes slowly
in blue

2. Power on and ensure the
Wi-Fi Indicator LED is
flashing slowly, reflecting
the device is ready for
joining the Wi-Fi.
Open the Petoneer App
and click the '+' button
and get walked through
the SET-UP steps.
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Smart Pet Cam

AUTO

57 kb/s

Away

Event captured

Playback

View eveny recording

Albums
Aibum
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Quick Setup
Express Feeding

1. Scan the QR code on the right
and download the Petoneer
App, which is available on
App Store and Google Play.
Click Sign up to get walked
through to create your
Petoneer account.

EN

Notice:
1. The pet cam doesn't support the 5GHz Wi-Fi, please make sure your
Wi-Fi is 2.4G.
2. If the Wi-Fi indicator is not blinking slowly after power-on, please
long press and hold the button until the indicator blinks slowly.
EN
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4. Do not place near the source of strong electromagnetic interference.

Wi-Fi LED Explained

LED

Status

Blinking Slowly In Blue

Ready to set up

Blue Steady On

Connected
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Tech Specs

6. Children can only use under the guidance of adults.
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Name: Petoneer Smart Pet Cam

Communication: Wi-Fi (2.4GHz)

Model: PC001

Range: 30M(98 Ft)

Power: DC 5V 1A

Net Weight: about 78g

Warranty Terms

Within the period of warranty, if the product fails with no fault of user
operations, it will be repaired at Petoneer's expense. The warranty will
not cover product failure in examples below:

Resolution: 1080P

1). Intentional damage to the product by the user or third party.

Dimensions: 3.04*2.18*1.97in (77.29X55.4X49.93mm)

2). Failure to operate or maintain the product following the (QIG) Quick
Installation Guide Instructions.
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Precautions

1. This product is for indoor use only; please do not use it in a humid
environment or outdoors.
2. Make sure that there are no obstructions around the device.
3. The camera should be placed within the coverage area of the Wi-Fi signal.
EN

5. Night vision camera flickering，Since nighttime cameras use infrared
technology to produce high-resolution images in low light
conditions, the interruption of headlights can sometimes cause
flickering as the camera automatically adjusts from infrared to normal
light to produce the image.

3). Failure by natural wear and tear including but not limited to scratching,
corrosion, oxidation and rusting.
4). Failure by non-authorized repair of the product including but not
limited to user's own or third-party repairing attempts or modifications.
（All Pictures shown in the manual are for illustration purpose only.
Actual product may vary due to product enhancement.）
EN
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Certifications

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject
to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful
interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received,
including interference that may cause undesired operation.
Note: The Grantee is not responsible for any changes or modifications
not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance. such
modifications could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the
limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules.
These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against
harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment
generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause
harmful interference to radio communications.
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a
particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference
to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the
equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the
interference by one or more of the following measures:
- Reorientorrelocatethereceivingantenna.
EN

- Increase the separation between the product andreceiver.
- Connect the product into an outlet on a circuit different from that
to which the receiver is connected.
- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician forhelp.
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject
to the following two conditions:
(1) thisdevicemaynotcauseharmfulinterference,and
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including
interference that may cause undesiredoperation.

Warning
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible
for compliance couldvoidtheuser’sauthoritytooperatethe product.

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement
The equipment complies with FCC Radiation exposure limits set forth
for uncontrolled enviroment.
This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum
distance 20cm between the radiator and your body.

Environmental Conditions
Operating Temperature: 32 °F to 104 °F, (0 ºC to 40 ºC) (indoor only
SkyRC Technology Co., Ltd. declares that this Smart Pet Cam(PC001),
EN

is in compliance with the essential requirements and other relevant
provisions of the Radio Equipment Directive

6. The use of the accessory attachments is not recommended by the appliance

(2014/53/EU).

7. Do not use outdoors.

Environment friendly disposal

8. Do not let the cord hang over edge of table or counter, or touch hot surfaces.

You can help protect the environment!
Please remember to respect your local regulations: dispose of nonfunctional
electrical equipment with an appropriate waste disposal center.

manufacturer as it may cause injuries.

9. Do not place on or near a hot gas or electric burner, or in a heated oven.
10. Always attach plug to appliance first, then plug cord inthe wall outlet.
11. Do not use the appliance for other than intended use.
12. WARNING: Never leave the appliance unattended whilst in use.
13. Warning: keep the supply cord away from heating tip and metal enclosure while

Read all the instructions
When using electrical appliances, basic safety precautions should
always be followed, including the following:
1. Do not touch hot surfaces. Use handles.
2. To protect against electric shock do not immerse cord, plug into water or other
liquid.
3. Close supervision is necessary when any appliance is used by or near children.
4. Unplug from outlet when not in use and before cleaning. Allow to cool before
putting on or taking off parts, and before cleaning the appliance.

using.
14. This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with
reduced physical, sensory or mental capabilities, or lack of experience and
knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or instructions concerning
use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.
15. Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the
appliance.
16. If the SUPPLY CORD is damaged, it must be replaced by the manufacturer, its
service agent or similarly qualified persons in order to avoid a hazard.
17. WARNING: This tool must be placed on its stand when not in use.

5. Do not operate any appliance with a damaged cord or plug, should the appliance
malfunction, or if it has been damaged in any manner. Return appliance to the
nearest authorized service facility for examination, repair or adjustment.
EN

SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS.
EN
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包装清单

安装使用说明

1. 可以将宠物摄像机摆放在写字
台、餐桌、茶几等平面，也可
以固定安装在墙体上。
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1.2m USB
Type-C插头电源线 *1

说明书 *1

泡棉胶 *2

*安装墙面需要至少能够承受摄像机
总重量的3倍以上。

产品概览
Micro SD卡槽

镜头

喇叭

Wi-Fi
指示灯

Type-C
电源插孔

旋转角度
底座

中文

撕下产品背面3M贴纸，贴在需
安装的位置并均匀按压10秒，
使其固定。

2. 开机
PUSH按键*

* 长按5秒以上恢复出厂设置

将电源线插入摄像机后部的
Type-C电源插孔，摄像机自
动开机。
本产品不提供
电源适配器（USB 5V 1A），
请自行配置。

中文

3. 通电后,听到提示音,同时Wi-Fi指示灯蓝灯慢闪，进入配置模式。
下载“Petoneer app”，添加设备。

2. 通电后，听到提示音,同

6:41

时Wi-Fi指示灯慢闪，进
入配置模式。
请打开“Petoneer”APP,
点击“+”按照提示进行设
置。

Wi-Fi指示灯
蓝灯慢闪

智能宠物喂食器

AUTO

57 kb/s

看家

回看

相册
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快速添加设备
快速出粮

1. 扫描右侧二维码，或前往

“GooglePlay”“AppStore”下载
安装“Petoneer ”APP，并注册
登录账号。

注意：
（1）宠物摄像头不支持5GHz路由器，请适用2.4GHz路由器
（2）若通电开机后Wi-Fi指示灯处于不在慢闪状态，请长按PUSH按键5秒
以上恢复出厂设置，听到提示音后直至指示灯慢闪。

中文

中文
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3. 摄像机放置位置确保在无线Wi-Fi 信号覆盖范围内。

Wi-Fi指示灯

4. 不要放置在强电磁干扰源附近。

指示灯

描述

蓝灯慢闪

待加网状态

蓝灯常亮

已连接状态
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通信距离：30m

产品型号：PC001

产品尺寸：77.29X55.4X49.93mm

工作电源：DC 5V 1A

产品净重：约78g

分辨率：1080P

保修期：1年

通信方式：Wi-Fi (2.4GHz)

执行标准：Q/TK 007-2021

注意事项

1. 本产品仅限室内使用，请勿在潮湿环境或室外使用。
2. 确保设备周围没有近距离遮挡物。
中文

6. 儿童必须在成人指导下使用。
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基本参数

产品名称：宠物摄像头
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5. 夜视模式闪烁现象，由于夜间模式，摄像头使用红外技术在低光照条件
下生成高分辨率图像，当摄像头自动从红外光调整到正常光以生成图像
时，前灯的中断偶尔会导致闪烁。

保修条款

在保修期限内，对于正常使用Petoneer产品过程中，由于非人为导致的损
坏，所产生的维修费用和相关的人工费用，由Petoneer承担。
以下情况造导致的维修不在保修条款包含中。
（1）故意行为导致的损坏。
（2）未按照产品使用说明书指引使用、保养该产品。
（3）设备正常磨损、腐蚀、氧化、锈垢、耗损等原因导致的损失。
（4）因在非Petoneer授权维修代理店或用户自身进行维修、改造、清洗而
造成的损坏。
（为了提供更好的产品，我们会定期进行产品改良。产品实物可能与说明
书有差异。）
中文

